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WANGECI MURAGE 
WANGECI MURAGE is a broadcast media executive

years experience in content production, channel 

project management and strategic business development

Wangeci began her career as a radio and television producer 

and presenter in Kenya, before holding senior 

positions at M-Net East Africa and ZUKU TV, 

developed business strategies that contributed

and success of the organizations. Now at MEDIA PROS AFRICA

as Founder & Managing Partner, Wangeci provides

and innovative media solutions to broadcast networks, 

producers, and distributers across Africa. 
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International Emmy Awards (East Africa & Middle East)

Zanzibar International Film Festival (Tanzania)

ica Magic Viewer Choice Awards (Nigeria), Riverwood Academy 

Machawood Short Film Festival (Kenya), Mashariki Film Festival (Rwanda) 

and FESTICAB (Burundi) where she was the Chief Juror for the East African category. 

productions appearing on the big screen in Dangerous Affair (2002) 

extensive knowledge on the media landscape in Africa and has over the years 

built strong relationships with industry stakeholders around the world. She regularly 

contributes to panel discussions held during international media conferences 

Cote D’Ivoire, Kenya & South Africa), East African Film Network 

Deutsche Wella Global Media Forum (Germany). She has also conducted 

and attended seminars aimed at the development of Film and TV
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JOY NDUTO 
JOY NDUTO is an award winning content executive 

producer with more than 10 years’ experience in the 

film, television and creative industry. As a trained 

Film/TV producer & director she has developed 

expertise over the years in different capacities most 

recently as a commissioning editor at Zuku TV. 

skilled at producing, directing, content acquisition, 

production management, postproduction and content 

strategy. She has worked for various broadcasting 

companies, advertising agencies and production 

houses over the years. Joy’s motivation is growing and 

empowering the Film/TV industry as well as telling 

African/Kenyan stories authentically to the world.
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contributes to panel discussions held during international media conferences and forums 

, East African Film Network 
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aimed at the development of Film and TV 

an award winning content executive 

producer with more than 10 years’ experience in the 

film, television and creative industry. As a trained 

developed her 

expertise over the years in different capacities most 

recently as a commissioning editor at Zuku TV. Joy is 

skilled at producing, directing, content acquisition, 

production management, postproduction and content 

worked for various broadcasting 

companies, advertising agencies and production 

motivation is growing and 
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MWANIKI MAGERIA 
 

MWANIKI MAGERIA is a Film Producer, 

Director and Distributor and an accomplished 

Master of Ceremonies (Emcee). 

Mwaniki studied Business and Communication 

at Daystar University. He did a stint in sales and 

marketing in the motor industry and later in the 

broadcast media. He started a production 

company later in the early 2000s. 

Mwaniki, a marketing professional, partnered 

with local producers to build the brand, RiverWood. This RiverWood Ensemble Filmmakers 

Association of independent producers has 250 members and can produce anything from 10 to 

30 movies a month. 

He is the Secretary General of the Association of RiverWood and runs the distribution 

company Balozi Productions that builds the RiverWood Brand. They successfully began and 

run the screening of Exclusive Kenyan Movies at Planet Media Cinemas in a bid to improve 

Kenyans screening culture. 

Mwaniki and his Balozi team are the founding creators of Kalasha Film & TV Awards, the 

Kenyan Oscars. He is also an immediate former Board Member at the Kenya Film Commission 

having completed the maximum two terms allowed. He is the Treasurer for the Guild of Film 

Distributors in Kenya and also sits on the Government Creative Economy Taskforce. 

But as he always says: "The best is yet to come. There is still so much more to accomplish." 

Mwaniki Mageria is married with three children. 

YouTube Channel RiverWoodTV: http://youtube/Y1j-QrfyCmU 

Website: http://riverwoodensemble.com/ for sampling of movies and trailers of upcoming 

productions. 

 

CAJETAN BOY 
CAJETAN BOY is a producer, writer and editor who has been 

in the industry for over 10 years. 

He is the Products Development Leader for ET CETERA 

Productions Limited and the Vice Chairman of the Kenya 

Scriptwriters Guild. 

 

Cajetan is a screenwriting mentor with the Maisha Film Lab 

for the last 7 years and a lecturer at Africa Film and 

Television Talent Training Institute (AFTTI) in Acting for 

Camera and Screenplay writing. He is also on the board of the 

Oscars Selection Committee – Kenya. 

 



Cajetan Boy runs an ONLINE SCREENPLAY WRITING CLASS – enquires on enrollment and 

curriculum can be made at cajetanboy@gmail.com 

 

Take a look at his credits at IMDB: http://www.imdb.com/name/nm3688789/ 

Twitter: @cajetanboy 

YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVSBTj_tjz2oXKs5zMI3vVQ 

 

 

VIGILANCE OTIENO 

 

Without storytelling, the world would be like a dead 

leaf…. 

 

VIGILANCE ATIENO is the Founder/ C.E.O of the 

Dark Shade Movement, a movement that aims at 

appreciating and improving the dark skin women 

confidence.  She studied Creative Arts, Film and 

Media Studies at Kenyatta University, Nairobi. She 

has worked in both film and theatre industries 

where she performed various production roles.  

 

She is currently working towards launching her film 

company at the same time is involved in personal 

initiatives that aim at improving the lives of the boy child, women and girls.  She has produced 

and directed three short films (Broken 2016, Silent Film 2017, It’s my story 2017 and IVY 2017}. 

Besides that, she has also participated and contributed in various film forums and festivals 

such FEPACI 2015, Community Media Workshop 2015 & 2016 and Maisha Film Lab 2017 

alumni. As a film savvy and a youth affairs champion, Vigilance has also been part of panel 

discussion on State of the Nation: youth perspective on campaigns and elections 2017. 

 

Finally Vigilance Atieno is a creative storyteller who is passionate about filming and telling 

authentic African stories.  She believes in the power of art as a tool to transform the society 

and hopes to be nominated in the Academy Awards. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


